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6H-SiC 紫外光电二极管已成功制备并实现商业化，但到目前为止关于高性能 4H-SiC 
p-i-n 紫外光电二极管的报道却很少。基于上述讨论，本文通过对 p-i-n 结构 4H-SiC 紫外
光电二极管的研制，取得了以下重要结果： 
1．为了获得高性能的 p-i-n 结构 4H-SiC 紫外光电二极管，对器件结构进行了优化
设计。首先，考虑到 p-i-n 光电二极管的结构特性，对 4H-SiC 基片各外延层的掺杂浓度
进行设定。由于不同结深对器件光谱响应有较大影响，运用光生少数载流子的连续性方
程对本征 I 层和 p+层的宽度进行理论分析，计算结果表明，对于 p+-n-(i)-n-n+结构光电二
极管，在 I 层和 p+层的宽度分别为 0.5 μm 和 0.2 μm 以及掺杂浓度分别为 ~ 1.0×1016/cm3
和 > 1.0×1019/cm3 的条件下，所设计 4H-SiC p-i-n 紫外光电二极管的峰值响应波长位于
260 nm，最大响应度可达到 0.16 A/W。 
2． 制备出高性能的4H-SiC p-i-n紫外光电二极管，其光学窗口面积为200 × 200 μm2。
在室温下对器件的光电特性进行测试，结果显示，在-5 V 反向偏压下，该光电二极管的
平均暗电流密度为 2.5 pA/mm2，在 270 nm 波长的紫外光照射情况下，其产生的平均光
电流与暗电流的比值大于四个数量级。通过电容－电压测试方法，得到该光电二极管的
开启电压（~ 2.97 V）以及本征 I 层的掺杂浓度（~ 4.5×1015/cm3）。光谱测试显示，在
200 － 400 nm 波段该光电二极管的峰值响应波长位于 270 nm，响应度为 0.13 A/W，对














的光谱探测率 D*最大值为 3.6×1014 cm·Hz1/2/W，对应噪声等效功率 NEP 大小为 5.5×10-17 
W，并且器件在 240 － 320 nm 波长范围内的光谱探测率 D* 均保持在高于 1.0 × 1014 
cm·Hz1/2/W。光电特性测试结果表明，该光电二极管具有良好的可见盲特性，因此，其
可在强的可见光背景下有效地进行紫外光探测。 
3．制备出 δ掺杂结构 4H-SiC p-i-n 紫外光电二极管并进行性能测试，器件的光学窗
口面积为 200 × 200 μm2。电学特性显示，在-5 V 反向偏压下，该光电二极管的平均暗电
流密度为 12.5 pA/mm2。该紫外光电二极管在 250 － 320 nm 波段呈现较为平坦的光谱响
应。在 0 V ～ -5 V 范围内，该光电管的峰值响应波长位于 270 nm，响应度为 0.1 A / W，
对应外量子效率约为 49.7%，此时，器件的光谱探测率 D*峰值为 1.75×1014 cm·Hz1/2/ W，
对应噪声等效功率 NEP 大小为 1.15×10-16 W，并且器件在 260 － 310 nm 波长范围内的
光谱探测率 D*均保持在高于 1.0 × 1014 cm·Hz1/2/W。在-10 V ～ -30 V 偏压下，器件的峰值
响应波长位于 280 nm，响应度为 0.12 A/W，对应外量子效率约为 52%。可以看出，随
着反向偏压的增大该光电二极管的峰值响应波长略有红移，并且器件的紫外可见比接近
三个数量级，具备了良好的可见盲特性。 
4．设计版图并制备完成 p-i-n 结构 4H-SiC 紫外光电二极管一维阵列。电学测试结
果显示，构成该阵列的各单管（单元）的暗电流一致性较好，但其值普遍偏大，分析其
原因可能是由于钻蚀造成器件钝化层的破坏所致。但从制备结果上看，该一维阵列具备
了较高的产率，构成该阵列的 30 个单管中仅有 1 个单元为不良点。针对器件性能出现


























As a promising semiconductor material for high temperature, high frequency, and high 
power devices, silicon carbide (SiC) has received more remarkable attentions now. Due to the 
wide bandgap of 4H-SiC (~ 3.26 eV), photodetectors utilising this material should have the 
advantage of a good visible-blind/solar-blind performance and a very low dark current which 
can be many orders of magnitude lower than that of conventional Si detectors even at high 
temperature (theoretically up to 600℃). Moreover, the 4H-SiC ultraviolet (UV) detectors 
have many applications in chemical sensing, flame detection, ozone-hole sensing, short-range 
communication, and missile plume sensing in harsh and severe radiation environment. The 
p-i-n photodiode fabricated with 4H-SiC material delivers low noise, high-speed response and 
high photosensitivity at low reverse bias due to a low terminal capacitance and a large shunt 
resistance. It can work insensibly to visible/IR backgrounds without visible-blind interference 
filter. Recently several research groups have demonstrated high-performance UV 
photodetectors using 4H-SiC material system, such as Schottky, MSM, p-i-n, and avalanche 
photodiodes. The 6H-SiC UV p-i-n photodiodes have already been fabricated and are 
commercially available. But up to now there are few reports on the fabrication of 4H-SiC 
p-i-n photodiodes. Based on the above statements, the following results were obtained: 
1. In order to obtain a high-performance 4H-SiC UV p-i-n photodiode, the structure of 
device was designed. Considering the structure properties of p-i-n photodiode, the impurity 
concentration of each epilayer was discussed at first. Considering the effect of different 
junction-depth on the spectral responsivity, the continuity equations of photo-generated 
minority carriers were then used to determine the widths of intrinsic layer (I-layer) and 
p+-layer. As a result, the peak responsivity of a p+-n-(i)-n-n+ detector, as high as 0.16 A/W, 
was achieved at 260-nm wavelength when the widths of I-layer and p+-layer were 0.5 μm and 
0.2 μm, simultaneously the impurity concentrations for I-layer and p+-layer were 
~1.0×1016/cm3 and > 1.0×1019/cm3, respectively. 
2. A high-performance 4H-SiC p-i-n photodiode with the photoactive window area of ~ 
200 × 200 μm2 has been fabricated. The electrical and optical characteristics were measured at 
room temperature. The photodiode suffered from significant dark current density of 2.5 
pA/mm2 at the reverse bias of 5 V, and the ratio of the UV (@ 270 nm) photocurrent to the 














concentration (~ 4.5×1015/cm3) were obtained from capacitance-voltage (C-V) measurement. 
The spectral peak responsivity of the detector reached 0.13 A/W at the wavelength of 270 nm, 
corresponding to a maximum external quantum efficiency of ~ 61%. And the ratio of 
responsivity at 270 nm to that at 380 nm was >103. The peak of the spectral detectivity D* was 
3.6×1014 cm·Hz1/2/W, and the corresponding noise equivalent power (NEP) was 5.5×10-17 W. 
D* over the wavelength range from 240 nm to 320 nm was above 1014 cm·Hz1/2/W. The 
characteristics imply that the photodiode has a great improved ultraviolet-visible rejection 
ratio which is needed for ultraviolet signal detection. 
3. A δ-doping 4H-SiC UV p-i-n photodiode with the photoactive window area of ~ 200 
× 200 μm2 was fabricated. The I-V characteristic results revealed that the detector suffered 
from low dark current density of 12.5 pA/mm2 at a low reverse bias of 5 V. The photodiode 
exhibited a broad spectral response of wavelengths from 250 nm to 320 nm. At the reverse 
bias range from 0 V to 5 V, the peak responsivity of detector reached 0.1 A/W at the 
wavelength of 270 nm, corresponding to a maximum external quantum efficiency of ~ 49.7%. 
The peak of D* was found to be 1.75×1014 cm·Hz1/2/W at 270 nm, and the corresponding NEP 
was 1.15×10-16 W. D* over the wavelength range from 260 nm to 310 nm was above 1014 
cm·Hz1/2/W. At the reverse bias range of 10 V ～ 30 V, the peak responsivity of detector 
reached 0.12 A/W at the wavelength of 280 nm, with a maximum external quantum efficiency 
of ~ 52%. The measured wavelengths of peak responsivity showed a slight red-shift with the 
increasing reverse bias. Furthermore, the UV-visible rejection ratio of detector was nearly 103, 
which indicated an improved visible-blind performance. 
4. 4H-SiC UV p-i-n photodiode linear arrays have been designed and fabricated. A 
30-pixel 4H-SiC p-i-n photodiode linear array containing only one bad pixel has been 
achieved. The linear arrays showed good integrality and uniform dark current characteristic, 
but the average value of the dark current was abnormally high. The reason was found out to 
be the destruction of the passivation layer during the wet etching, and the suggestions for 
further improvement and potential applications were also presented. 
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长（nm） 1100 525 300－400 350－450 225 200－365 120－900 
探测率 中 中 中 中 中 中 高 
紫外选
择性 差 差 中 好 好 好 中 
电压 低 低 低 低 低 低 高 
可靠性 好 好 中 中 中 中 差 
实用性 高 中 中 低 低 中 高 




































§1.2 p-i-n 结构紫外光电二极管的发展现状 
 
紫外光电探测器，其探测波长范围为 200－380 nm 的紫外波段。近年来，由于半导
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